[Therapeutic endoscopy in the complex treatment of patients with chronic gastroduodenal ulcer].
Under the ambulatory treatment there were 300 patients: 120 of them had gastric ulcers and 180 had ulcers of the duodenum. The immediate and long-term results of the treatment were followed-up in 243 patients. The analysis has shown that Solcoseryl and film-forming glue "Statizol" included in the complex of general therapy of chronic ulcers of the stomach and duodenum by means of a local application (through the endoscope) made the average terms of healing 2 times shorter as compared with the routine treatment of ulcers and considerably reduced recidivation of the disease (in the main group recurrences took place in 19-10%, in the control group--in 36-42.4% of the cases). Most effective was the complex treatment including the application of Solcoseryl and film-forming glue "Statizol" simultaneously.